Note: This appendix is an incomplete sampling of data. Specific information relating to post
graduate employment and continuing education, including job titles and salary information is
available upon request.

UNIVERSITIES TO ATTEND:

Arts & Letters Dean

- Case Western Reserve University
- The New School
- Wayne State University

English

- DePaul University
- Miami University of Ohio
- University of Cambridge
- University of Illinois System
- University of Maryland

Linguistic, Germanic, Slavic, Asian &
African Languages

- Georgetown University
- Johns Hopkins University
- Middlebury College
- Ohio State University
- Penn State University
- University of Chicago

Philosophy

- Cooley Law
- Michigan State University
- Oakland University
- University of Michigan

Romance and Classical Studies

- Arizona State University
- Michigan State University
- University of Detroit Mercy
- University of Maryland
- University of Michigan
- University of Wisconsin

Theatre

- Michigan State University

Writing, Rhetoric, & American Cultures

- Michigan State University

EMPLOYERS INCLUDE:

Art, Art History, and Design

- ANN INC
- Arts Council of Whitelake
- Blue Wheel Media
- Cognite Labs
- FAITH Catholic

- Garan, Inc.
- MSU - Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum
- Minna Palmqvist
- Naked Plates
- Pewabic Pottery
- Pro-Motion Consulting Inc.
- Redhead Design Studio
- Shinola
- University of Michigan

Arts & Letters Dean
- Forest Staffing Solutions
- Hanapin Marketing
- Human Rights Initiative
- Interbank Mortgage Company
- Liceo Internacional
- Telegration, Inc
- VIMA Financial Services
- YP.com
- Zingerman's
- itembase, Inc.

English
- Aldine Independent School District
- American Cancer Society
- Anesthesia Business Consultants
- Auto-Owners Insurance Company
- Automation Alley
- Better Business Bureau
- Cheboygan Area Schools
- City of Ann Arbor
- ECC Foreign Language Institute
- Huffman Financial Group
- Jackson Genealogical Society
- LECO Corporation
- MI - Licensing & Regulatory Affairs
- MI - House of Representatives
- MI - Senate: Jim Ananich
- Newell Rubbermaid
- Penguin Random House
- Purdue University
- Residential Options, Inc
- Sasakawa Peace Foundation USA
- Sparrow Health Systems
- Amresco

- Army Game Studio
- Aurora Healthcare
- B. Nektar Meads
- Berlitz Freiburg
- CaMLA
- Chateau Chantal Winery and B&B
- GE Capitol
- Genentech
- Institute for Energy Research
- Kids Explore Japan
- Lakeland Labs
- MSU - College Advising Corps
- Sasakawa Peace Foundation USA
- Siena Literacy Center
- Sutter Physician Services Utah
- The JET Program
- US - Army
- US - Congress
- US - Department of Defense
- US - House of Representatives
- Uji City Board of Education
- United Nations Association of the United States of America

Philosophy
- Manavi
- PNC Financial Services Group
- Warn Partners, PC

Romance and Classical Studies
- Bristlecone, Inc.
- Centro Infantil Ciudad Magica
- HealthPlus of Michigan
- L'Oreal
- LaCasa of Goshen, Inc.
- Lowe Campbell Ewald
- MSU - College of Social Science
- MSU - Broad Art Museum
- Michigan Creative
- New City Kids
- Peckham, Inc.
- Planned Parenthood
- REACH Art Studio
- St. Vincent Catholic Charities
- Teaching Assistant Program in France
- The Henry Ford

Theatre
- All-of-Us Express Children's Theatre
- League of Chicago Theatres
- Little Theatre on the Square
- Lookingglass Theatre Company
- Omni Hotels & Resorts
- Redmoon Theater Company

Women's Studies
- EVE, Inc.

JOB TITLES INCLUDE:

**Art, Art History, and Design**
- Art Department Assistant
- Department Manager
- Design Assistant
- Development Office Assistant
- Gallery Manager
- Graphic Designer
- Interaction Designer
- Inventory/Merchandising Specialist
- Junior Content Creator
- Marketing Specialist
- Merchandise Planning Analyst
- Multimedia Designer
- Online Marketing Coordinator
- Photographer

**Writing, Rhetoric, American Cultures**
- Association Management Center
- Bosch
- Cheboygan Area Schools
- Cipriani
- DDB Remedy
- Ford Motor
- Founder's Brewery
- Hearst Digital Media
- Lowe Campbell Ewald
- MSU Federal Credit Union
- Michigan Audubon
- Penguin Random House
- REcolorado
- Short's Brewing Company
- Singer Associates Public Relations
- Spain - Ministry of Education Culture and Sport
- Traverse Magazine & MyNorth Media
- US - Marine Corps
- Weber Shandwick

**Arts & Letters Dean**
- Account Executive
- Court & Policy Intern
- Digital Marketing Production
- Document Imaging Specialist
- Gallery Assistant - American Institute for Graphic Artists
- International Business Development Consultant
- Manager
- Senior Pricing Analyst

**English**

- Assistant Volunteer Coordinator
- Claims Adjuster
- Copy Editor
- Design Coordinator
- Legislative Intern
- Member Relations Specialist
- Office Manager
- Research Assistant
- Social Media Associate
- Teacher
- Technical Recruiter
- Wardrobe Intern
- Writer

**Linguistic, Germ, Slavic, Asian & Afr Lg**

- 2nd Lieutenant
- Assistant Language Teacher
- Bioprocess Technician
- College Advisor
- Congressional Intern
- ESL Tutor
- Game Design Intern
- Investment Analyst
- Japanese Teacher
- Lab Tech
- Legislative Aid
- Military Police Officer
- Policy Associate
- Wine Educator

**Philosophy**

- Budget Analyst
- Technical Specialist

**Religious Studies**

- General Manager

**Romance and Classical Studies**

- Account Management Associate
- Brand Ambassador
- Development Office Assistant
- French to English Translator
- Health Care Assistant
- Lab Assistant
- Maestra de InglTs (English Teacher)
- Project Assistant
- Special Needs Coordinator
- Teacher
- Video Production Manager
- Youth Advocate

**Theatre**

- Actor
- Associate Art Director
- Audience Development Intern
- Freelance Designer
- Manager
- Scenic Charge Artist
- Wardrobe Intern

**Women's Studies**

- Community Relations Coordinator

**Writing, Rhetoric, & American Cultures**

- Account Coordinator
- Analyst
- Associate Web Editor
- Copy Editor
- Digital Assistant Account Executive
- Editorial Assistant to the Publisher
- Marketing and Communications Coordinator
- Project Manager, Editor/Graphic Design Consultant
- Promotions & Partners Coordinator
- Senior Marketing Creative Specialist
- Technical Writer
- Visitor Services Coordinator